**DIXIE STATE**

**RED STORM**

**Boys and Girls Soccer Camp**

**June 29 - July 2 2015**

**FEATURES**
- Game and instruction tracks available *(both tracks open to teams or individuals)*
- Game track - AM and PM games
- Instruction track - AM instruction and PM games
- Dixie State’s Hansen Stadium
- Motel, apartments or dorms *(w/ pool)*
- Dinner at Pizza Pie Cafe/Red Rock Cafe lunch
- Barbecue
- T-shirt

**HIGHLIGHTS**
- 8 Games / 4 Games (Instruction)
- 5 vs 5 Tournament
- Goalkeeping, Skills, Strategy and Tactic Instruction
- A, B and C Divisions / Team Practice
- All-Star Game

**PRICING**
- $245 *(includes room & board)*
- $160 for commuters *(no meals)*

**REGISTER ONLINE NOW**
Scan the QR code to the right with your smart phone or tablet or visit [www.dixie.edu/workshops/registration.php](http://www.dixie.edu/workshops/registration.php)

**BOYS DIRECTOR**
Josh Pittman
*Dixie State men’s soccer coach*

**GIRLS DIRECTOR**
Kacey Bingham
*Dixie State women’s soccer coach*

---

For more information please contact:
Josh Pittman  
(435) 652-7787  
pittman@dixie.edu

Kacey Bingham  
(435) 652-7531  
kbingham@dixie.edu